Pulling the heavy door open, stepping into the large room, filled with her sisters and their Masters. kneeling next to the entrance, speaking softly and clearly to her Master.....permission to enter?  Smiling happily as he answers her  “Yes girl, permission granted, enter to me.”

Moving towards Hi, her breasts moving gently beneath her black silks, taking a deep breath as she nears, Him.  Gracefully sinking to her knees. leaving them spread apart, proudly showing Him, what He owns,  the hem of her silk rising high on her strong thighs, turning her palms up to face Him, long hair cascading down her straight back, shining eyes lowered.

Kneeling next to her Master, gazing up at Him with soft green eyes, Pure love for him shining in them.  Pressing her cheek to His knee.  Nuzzling against Him,  Smiling brightly as He reaches down brushing his finger along her cheek,  speaking softly, “dance for me girl, dance for your Master.” 

Happy to dance for Him,  gracefully rising to her feet. smoothing the sheer black silks as she moves to the middle of the room. her lil tygrs on her slave braclets softly ringing each step she takes the silks slit up to her hips, caressing her long legs, Soft green eyes gazing around the full room, smiling softly at her sisters.

Standing silently ... letting the quiet sink in , dropping her head, firey red hair falling forward cloaking her face, hands down at her sides, not moving a muscle.

Slowly the music starts, rolling her shoulders back lifting her head, her hands start moving up her body fingers spread wide, hips starting to move with the rhtyym taking tiny steps moving up in small circles the music washing over her, hand pressing up against her breasts moving to her neck slowly caressing her beloved collar, moving to her face slowly sucking a long finger.  Her soft green eyes finding her Masters dark approving eyes as slim fingers slide into her long hair, lifting it high as her arms will reach. letting it slide from her fingers. shaking her head letting the long coppery red hair cascade down her proud back. Eyes gazing off into the distance, smile lighting up her face, picking up the tempo her sleek body swaying as the beat grows stronger, urgent, silks clinging to her body, firm breasts softly moving under sheer black silks, nipples hardening as she moves.  Lowering her hand to her belly, other hand lightly cupping her warm breast, moving to brush across the nipple, softly gasping as her nipple responds to her light touch.  Eyes closing as the world begins to fade away, only her and the music and the knowing He's watching.  Encouraging her making her fire burn hotter hotter,  The deep desire to please Him, to never let Him down, burning deep within.

Catching His eyes, moving closer to Him, swaying easily in front of  Him.... lifting a foot. slowly dragging it up her calf, stopping close to her knee. soft green eyes locked on His, turning her knee out, silks pulling to the side exposing her glistening sex to Him,  dropping long fingers to her belly, watching His eyes, hips slipping in easy circles, driving her hand lower, sinking to her knees at His feet, hips never slowing.

Girl show me, show me the desire You have for your Master.

Hearing His words, sighing softly, pleasure flashing though her heating body. Hips moving faster, red nails reaching her shaven mound,  slipping down over the outside of her pussy. pressing the heel of her hand down firmly at the top of her slit,  visibly quivering, sinking to the stones, grinding her heat up against her palm, leaning back lowering pale shoulders to the floor,  Lifting her hips slightly, moaning audibly.

Parting fingers, slowly dragging them up the outside of her heat,  squeezing her pouty lips together, softly moaning, slipping her finger down parting her pussy, showing Master her glistening soft pink, her other hand gently squeezing her breast, pressing harder against her pussy, hips pushing up to her hand slipping her fingers into her heat, softly moaning, fingers sliding into her wet silkness, spreading her pinkness open pushing two fingers into herself, trembling, fingers sliding into hot silkyness.

Watching her from His comfortable chair, His eyes growing darker as He watches her long fingers slide into her moist slave sex.  Suddenly standing, lifting her from the floor, carrying her to the large table, off to the side of the room.  Kissing her gently, pulling her fingers to His mouth, slowly sucking her honey from each one, leaning back down, crushing her lips with His.  Making her moan softly as she tastes her own juices.  Pushing her hands above her head.  Crossing her wrists, tieing her firmly, whispering softly.  “you trust your Master girl?”  Slowly moving down her body,  lips brushing past her breasts, His dark eyes on hers.  

Heart starting to race, softly whispering to Him,   “Yes Master your girl trusts You”.

Dark eyes locked on her soft green eyes, sliding down her body, tongue slowing to play at her navel
strong hands sliding down her thighs. brushing His lips across her sweetness, flicking His tongue out, skimming across her clit, making her jump slightly , softly groaning with pleasure, trembling as she feels Him spreading her legs wide apart taking her ankles, tieing each ankle carefuly to the rings at the end of the table, exposing her heat to Him slowly brushing His lips up the inner side of her long slender leg.  Breathing warmly on sensitive slave flesh.  Making her tremble heat slashing thru her slim body.  Pulling out another set of ropes, wrapping a band round her thigh, tieing it firmly to another ring attached to the side of the table.  His dark eyes gazing into hers as he ties the other thigh tightly.

Tugging gently at her bonds, finding herself firmly tied. making her tremble deep with in, aware of how helpless she truly is.

Smiling at her, speaking softly, “not finished yet pet of mine” reaching under the table pulling out another binding strap,  slipping it over her waist, strapping it firmly to the table. Tightening it down firmly knowing how hard his pet struggles, without warning.

Eyes widen looking up at Him, feeling a slow fear start in her belly, tugging at her bonds, not able to move at all,  trembling as the fear grows.

Speaking firmly telling her not to be afraid, softly stroking her arms, speaking softer, “i will always protect you”  his mouth next to her ear, softly speaking, “ no worries girl, no harm will come to you.”  Fingers reaching to push damp long tresses from her face.

Pushing down her fear, listening to him.  Closing her eyes, taking a deep steadying breath.  Excitement simmering deep within.

Master moving away, walking from the room.  Leaving her feeling venerable on the table, straining in her bonds as she watches him step from the room.  Closing her eyes, lightly tugging at her bonds.  Finding them giving her no lead way.  Taking slow breaths , trying to calm herself.

Trying to look at the door again as she hears it open,  Hearing his footsteps near her,  and his soft laff, while he watchs her struggle against her bonds.  Leaning forward, softly speaking , “struggle all you wish girl, you are going no where, You are, as you know, firmly tied.”  

Showing her a popsicle as he slowly unwraps it, dark eyes on hers as he brings it to his mouth, taking a long slow lick, chuckling as a cold drop lands on her breast, leaning closer  to her, skimming his lips over hers, letting her taste the sweet cherry flavour, tuning is head moving to lick the drop from her breast in one smooth long lick.  Making her whimper softly.  

Licking the popsicle again, looking at her thoughtfully Then lowering the sweet treat to her full lips,, asking “a taste little one?”  Lowering the treat a bit more as she tastes the icy cherrys.  Pulling away from her mouth,  drawing it down over her chin and throat, watching her eyes  closely.  Starting to drawl little circles on her smooth skin, travelling closer to her full breasts, making her tremble as the coldness wakes her senses.  Slowly dragging it over her nipples, smiling as they harden.  Leaning down softly blowing on the wet sticky trail from her chin to her breast. Lifting the popsicle to he's mouth again, tasting it while eyeing his naked bound girl,  his gaze gaze following the trail from her chin to her breast.   Taking the cold treat from his mouth, leaning down licking the trail with is cold tongue making her moan at the iced cold tongue and hot breath,  arching her back as his tongue flicks out over her tight little nipple.  Reaching out again, with the frozen treat drawing another cherry trail down her other breast, slowly moving down the centre of her belly,  tracing her navel then tracing his mark, the mark he gave her weeks ago, just above her sex.
Whimpering softly as he tease, unable to lift up or pull away from his touch.  Struggling as he moves the coldness lower, down to her sex,  watching her lick her lips, her eyes locking onto the treat.  As he slides the coldness up and down her already glistening slit.  Free hand pressing down on her bell, moving up to lightly cup her breast, tugging at a hard pink nipple. as the popsicle starts to press against her opening, making her struggle to move away,  gasping as the cold presses harder against her heat.  Leaning down tongue flicking out against her nipple, making her moan again with pleasure.  Moving slowly up her body to her mouth, his lips seeking hers kissing her deeply as he firmly slides the coldness deep into her hot pussy.  His hand starting to fuck her with the frozen treat.  Thrusting is tongue into her mouth, fucking her mouth with his hot demanding tongue.  Stifling her moans.

Struggling harder against the bonds. senses reeling, the coldness numbing her cunt, making her whimper and moan louder,  Quivering the burning cold turning to fire.

Suddenly pulling his mouth from hers, continuing to pump the fast melting popsicle in and out of her sticky dripping pussy, sliding his face between her trembling legs. taking the cold form her  pussy  licking up her sticky wet slit, smiling as he tastes his girls juices mixed   with the cherry flavour.  Thrusting his tongue suddenly into her heat.  Making her cry out, and writhe in her bonds,  her voice starting to beg,  “ massssterrr oh Master, please Your girl needs to cum,
Stopping as he hears her words looking into her eyes,  “No girl you may not’  lowering his mouth to her pussy again giving  anogher long lick teasing her relentlessly, slipping two long fingers into her hot cunt, curling them up pressing harder at her silken walls.
  Her chest heaving gasping as tremors build higher inside of her moaning as fire seems to take over, her slim body. struggling to hold back her cum.  Crying out to him desperately feeling she's going to lose control b begging him Master pulueaseeee,  little beds of sweat breaking out over her flesh.

Telling her sternly “NO girl you will hold it”  Suddenly pulling wet fingers from her pussy, standing moving back to the top of the table, licking up one side what's left of the popsicle, offering her  his tied girl, the last bit of pussy flavoured orange popsicle.  Have a little taste my baby girl.

Groaning in frustration, looking up into her beloved Masters eyes pink tongue reaching out, running up the tiny bit of popsicle tasting her own juices,  mixed with the cherry flavour.

Dropping the stick, brushing his lips across her again, pressing his tongue into her mouth, forcing past soft full lips  hands reaching to clench into her breast.  His mouth moving down her neck. slowly sinking is teeth into her shoulder tightening fingers into her breast.

Struggling harder against her bonds, begging him to let  her cum.  Again his answer is NO,  you hold it girl,  Writhing helplessly trying so hard to hold back, every nerve in her body screaming for release.

Biting and pinching down her supple body whispering to her “soon baby girl soon” hand moving up her thighs.  his other hand stroking his hard thick cock, down into her lust filled green eyes,  Tapping her clit with his cock.  Chuckling as she leaps in her bonds.  Knowing  she wont be able to hold any longer, dragging his thick cock down her soaking wet slit,   watching her eyes close.  Suddenly slamming deep into her Silken welcoming cunt,  filling the silky heat completely,   At the same time telling her “CUM NOW for ME”

Shrieking out, whole body flexing as the violent climax takes her, shuddering hard in the bonds her hungry pussy rhythmically contracting and relaxing on His cock.  Eyes filling with tears, rolling her head back and forth, slave juices flowing freely over her Masters thick cock.  

Watching her eyes waiting for the climax to slow, starting to thrust into her body rythmicaly, slowly.

Opening glittering green eyes, struggling against the bonds again, hips trying to meet his thrusts.  Biting her lips.  Watching how dark her Masters eyes seem to be getting,  Quivering as He tells her how he's gong to cummmm in the hot soaking pussy he Owns.

His big hand holding her thighs fingers digging into her soft flesh, starting to slam his cock harder and faster, growling out his pleasure,  his thick cock swelling bigger yes, stretching her cunt to its limits. Growling out to her cummm for me again slut do it NOW,  Yanking her hips to him hard arching his back holding deep inside of her, as he lets his seed fill her hot cunt.  grinding deeply moaning as he releases his gift to her.  Squealing with pleasure of the sensations and being one with each other, spasming in his grip as the violent orgasm breaks over her in its huge waves.  Both body's shining with sweat.......smiles into each others eyes.  As Master lays across his slaves body,  drifting off to sleep.



